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No. 323

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” changing provisions relating to shooting restrictions
on regulatedgrounds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 411, act of June~3,1937 (P. L.
1225),known as “The GameLaw,” amendedOctober2,
1959 (P. L. 1006), is amendedto read:

Section 411. Shooting Restrictions on Regulated
Grounds.—Suchpermits shall entitle the holder or
holders thereof, and their guests, to kill or take, by
shootingonly, not to exceedseventy-fiveper centumof
the pheasants,bobwhitequail of the subspeciesapproved
by the commission,and chukar partridges,and ninety
per centumof the mallard or black ducks, propagated
or purchasedand releasedon the premiseseach year,
said propagationor releaseto be establishedto the satis-
faction of the commission.

All game birds releasedon said regulated shooting
groundsshall be full-winged and fully able to care for
themselvesin a wild state,andwhereverthe commission
deemsit desirable,all maturebirds releasedshallbear
a metal leg bandof a type approvedby it. Such prop-
agatedor releasedbirds maybe takenwithout regardto
sex or age, or daily or seasonbaglimits, so long asnot
more than the specified percentagesherein enumerated
are takenduring the shootingperiod below authorized.

(a) The period for taking domestically produced
pheasants,bobwhite quail of the subspeciesapprovedby
the commission,chukarpartridges,andmallardor black
ducksmorethan two generationsremovedfrom the wild,
on regulatedshooting ground shall [begin on the date
and hour of the generalstate-wideopen seasonfor such
gamebirds as fixed by the act or the commissionand
continuethrough the last day of March next following.
Sundaysexcepted,unless otherwiseprovided in para-
graph (b) below.

(b) The period for taking such ringneck pheasants,
bobwhite quail of the subspeciesapprovedby the com-
mission,chukar partridges,and mallard or black ducks
more than two generationsremovedfrom the wild, on
regulatedshooting grounds establishedin areaswhere
wild ringneekpheasants,andbobwhite quail of the sub-
speciesapprovedby the commission,do not thrive and
normally producea shootablesupply of such birds, or
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which arecommerciallyoperatedand areopen to public
use,shall be fixed by the commissionwithout regardto
the generalstate-wideopen seasonfor small game, the
period so fixed to be certified to the holders of such
permitsat leastthirty daysin advanceof the season.

(c)] be fixed by the commissionwithout regard to the
general state-wide open seasonsfor small game, the
period so fixed to be certified to the holders of such
permitsat leastthirty daysin advanceof theseason.The
period so fixed shall exclude hunting on Sundays.

(b.1) The period for taking domestically produced
mallard or black ducks less than two generationsre-
movedfrom the wild on all regulatedshootinggrounds,
shall conform with the season established for water-
fowl hunting by Federalregulations in effect for the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

All speciesof gameotherthan those specified, found
on the premisescovered by such regulated shooting
grounds permits,may be taken on said premisesonly
under the general provisions of the law governing
seasons,baglimits, etc.

Every person hunting on such regulated shooting
groundsor participating in a shoot held under a regu-
lated shooting grounds permit shall be possessedof a
residentor nonresidenthunter’s licensefor the current
yearas requiredby law.

APPROvED—The8th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 324

AN ACT

To provide for an additional law judge of the court of common
pleas in the twenty-fourth judicial district.

Judges. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsasfollows:

Additional judge Section 1. In additionto the judgesprovidedfor in
authorized in
twenty-fourth the act of January8, 1952 (P. L. 1844), entitled“An act
judicial district, to designatethe several judicial districts of the Corn-

monwealth,as requiredby the Constitution,andto pro-
vide for the electionandcommissioningof judgeslearned
in the law for the said districts,”an additionallaw judge
is herebyauthorizedandprovided for the court of corn-
mon pleasof the twenty-fourthdistrict, who shallpossess


